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Tribute to the
Phonograph

Even John Philip Sousa, the great bandmaster, who has no use for
Phonographs, has been forced to recognize the Phonograph as a for-

midable competitor. The two-ste- p king says that people will no
longer go to concerts if they can have music in their own homes so
easily and so cheaply as they can with the Phonograph. This is an
unwilling tribute, but it is nevertheless a tribute. The man who has
a Phonograph has a concert in his own house. Even a king could not
have more. At our store you can hear them any time.

The Victor Gramaphone.

Victor J J f5.
'His Master's Voice"

lb.u. rai.wrr.

$14.20

The above prices include 12 8 records with each machine

The Edison Phonograph.
Edison Gem Phonograph $10.00
Edison Standard Phonograph
Edison Phonograph 30.00

The Edison Triumph Phonograph 50.00
Records, 35c $4.20 per

Compare these prices anyone's, and
remember we save you the freight.

Newhouse Brothers,
Jewelers and Opticians. Burlington Watch Inspectors.
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DEFENSE FAILS TO

BREAK DOWN WITNESS.

HIS NERVE STANDS HARD TEST

Withstands Strain of Fierce Attack
Lasting Six Days With Remarkable
Fortitude and Shows No Indication
of Mental or Physical Flagging.

Boise, Ida., June 12. The attack of
the Haywood defense on the testimony
of Harry Orchard goes on unremitting-
ly, and the witness will probably bo
continued on the stand lor two full
days more. Orchard withstands the
strain with fortitude and
at the end of six days shows no indica-
tion of mental or physical flagging.
The day began with the story of the
dynamiting of Fred Hrndley In San
Francisco and tbo defense made a
long nnd determined effort to expose
several features of It to doubt, Im-

probability and further discrediting
and to vitiate It all by revealing the
hand of the Plnkertons. Then the
play went back to Denver for the win-to- r

of 1904-0."- i and the spring that fol-

lowed, and there was an extended ef-

fort to show that Orchard had prac-
tically no with the
leaders of the federation; that he re-

ceived no pay for the Bradley crime
or rnytbing else, nnd that with Stove
Adams, In a period of extreme pov-

erty extending over a period of sev-

eral months, he was reduced to tbo
necessity of stealing a sheep from the
Globevllle stock yards that he might
have food.

Admits Stealing Sheep.
Orchard, to a laughing court room,

seriously confessed that he stole the
sheep, but stoutly denied that it wbb
because ot want. He Insisted that all
through thnt ,ipposedly hard winter
and spring he continued to draw
money from Pettlbone through Adams,
nnd explained that If ho did not see
tbo federation leaders often It was be-

cause he was lying low to nvold cap-

ture fry previous crimes.
Thu Globevllle Inquiry a

jnorGshockIng crime. At this Denver
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suburb there was a diabolical plot
Orchard swore It was Inspired by Max
Mallch, the defense claimed that Or-

chard was Its author to dynamite a
boarding bouse where 150 nonunion
men lived, nnd In preparation for tbo
murder en bloc Orchard, Adams and
a man named Joe Mahallch broke Into
two mngazlnes and stole 600 pounds of
dynamite, which they lugged home at
night and burled In their celllar. The
crime was abandoned, Orchard said,
In one or these flashes that make his
testimony remarkable, because Hay-

wood Intervened and forbade him to
have anything to do with It.

Why He Drew Strike Relief.
Carrying out the lines of testimony

tending to show that Orchard, regard-
less of the great hold which It Is pre-

sumed ho had on the federation lead-
ers, was frequently without funds,
the defense showed that from Into In

1003 until the middle of 1901 Orchard
continunlly drew strike relief at Crip-
ple Creek and then dramatically In-

vited Orchard to explain the Incon-
sistency to the jury. Orchard replied
that Haywood, Moyer, Parker and
Davis all advised him to continue to
draw relief, because If ho displayed
money he would excite suspicion.

The examination next covered a re-

view of the early attempt on the life
of Governor Penbody and the making
of the bomb to kill him nnd the plots
ngnlust Judges Gnbbort and Goddnrd,
with nn effort everywhere to lighten
and cast doubt upon the testimony of
the witness. Orchard told a dramntic
ptory of tbo first attempt to assassl-nnt- o

Peabody an eniiy morning drive
through the snow to place the bomb
and a wait for the victim, who was
spared by the unexpected appearance
of two conl wagons that, coming from
nn alley way, were driven ncross the
trigger string at the moment thnt Pea-bod- y

was crossing the mine field.
Brings In Mrs, Adams.

Orchard then brought Mrs. Stovo
Adams Into play. He said that while,
ho and Adams were watching Judge
Goddnrd's house, Mrs. Adams wont
with them n couplo of times ns a blind
to divert suspicion from them. Mrs,
Adams, who had a seat among the
witnesses, lnughed when Orchnrd told
the Incident. Orchnrd, who confesses
that he hesltnted nt no crime and
took a hundred despernto chances In
those commuted, ,mndo an Interesting
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contribution to the' psychological study
of his personality when he called him
self a coward. He said he was too
cowardly to openly kill Judge Gab-ber- t;

said that he regarded all his as-

sassinations ns cowardly.
In five minutes Orchard showed more

emotion than any time since he began
his testimony. It was when the de-

fense, In a roughshod digression,
I asked him If ho had not deserted his
Cripple Creek wife, stripping her of
every nickel she had, and leaving her
In poverty, thnt compelled the sale of
her wasbtub to buy brend. Orchard's
lips quivered and with tears near ho
lalteringlv denied that he had done so,
nnd said that federation leaders had
promised to care for her In his absence.

Woman Kills Man by Accident.
Enid, Okla., Juno 12. While paint-

ing his target board hero A. O. Harris,
proprietor of a shooting gallery, was
accidentally shot and fatally wounded
by a young woman. The woman naked
Harris to paint the targets before she
shot. While he was at the targets

, she was examining one of his rides
nnd It was discharged. The bullet
struck Harris In the neck nn! ho died
revoral hours later.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Smallpox on Burlington Train.
Superior, Neb., June 10. There was

n well developed case of smallpox In

the person of an Italian laborer en
route from St. Iouls to Salt Lake city
when tlio Burlington westbound ex-

press reached here. As there Is no
pesthouse In Superior, the car and
man were taken on to Hed Cloud.
Five suspicious cuses were detained.
Other passengers wero allowed to pro-

ceed after undergoing fumigation.

Laborer Killed by a Train.
Millard. Neb.. Juno 10. Martin

. roterson was struck and Instantly
Killed nore uy union mcuic uum u.
10. His leg was broken, head crushed
and the body otherwise bruised. The
nccldent happened at the street cross-
ing west of the depot. Engineer
Tucker snys he did not see the man
until the body was In the air after
being struck. It was hurled fully
slxtv feet. Peterson was employed In

, tlio grading camp of Laraereaux &

Peterson.

STOCKMEN PLEAD NEW TRIAL

Huntington, Hoyt and Todd Submit
Arguments to Court.

Omaha, Juno 8. The hearing on
the motion ior a now trial in tlu cases
of Thomas M. Huntington, Fred Hoyt
and Ami B. Todd was begun, betoic
Judge T. C. Mii 11 go i-

- in the United
States district court.

Tlio argument wns opened by At-

torney Woodrougli In behalf of the do
fondants. Tlio basis of Mr. Wood
rough's argument wns first to show
that the instructions of the court wero
insulllelont as relating to tlio cute of
Fred Hoyt. Ho said the couit also
erred in compelling Fred Hoyt to go
to trial in this case with two other
men.

in discussing Mr. Huntington's com-
plicity in the matter, Woodrougli said:
"Tlio court erred in excluding certain
testimony offered by Thomas M Hunt-
ington, letters from old soldiers, nnd
n spoc'.nl letter from one Uriah Clark
of Woodbine, In."

Woodrougli undertook to show fur-

ther Hint no conspiracy had existed
and that the only basis for such al-

leged conspiracy was the conversa-
tions that Huntington had with living
D. Hull In n sleeping car at Norfolk.

BOY MURDERS HIS MOTHER

Thomas McCoy Makes Confession to
B.issctt Officers.

Bnss"tt, Neb., Juno 11. Tlio sup-

posed nccldentul shooting of Mrs.
Tnomuh McCoy, In me nuiiliwest part
of Hock county, by her
Bon, proved to have been a case ot
deliberate niurdor, thu boy having
confessed to County Attorney Douglas
nnd later t') several other persons
that ho shot his mother because sho
had punished him severely.

Tlio shooting occurred Friday. The
ofllcers went out to hold the Inquest,
nt which it wns developed that the
(shooting wns intentional and the coro-

ner's Jury returned a verdict accord-
ingly.

The boy had clnimed thnt he shot
his mother accidentally while shoot-
ing at a meadow lark, but lie con-

fessed to the county attorney and
later to several persons that ho shot
her Intentionally, and gave as a rea-

son the fact that she had been in the
habit of punishing him severely. In
his confession he stated that he got

I the gun in the house while his moth-
er's back was turned, placed loaded
shells In three empty chambers, put

J the weapon In his inside coat pocket,
followed close behind her to the Held,
where she was going to plant some

! beans nnd while she was getting tlio
seed ready for planting, he. at a (lis-- I

tance of about ten feet, drew the gun,
nnd deliberately aiming It at the back
of her bead, fired and killed her In-

stantly. After she fell ho shot her
again In tlio side and then dropped the
gun and ran to where a couple of bis
brothers were working in the samo
field.

OFFICERS OF GRAIN GROWERS.

Selection Made from Number of States
for Society of Equity.

Omaha, June H. President, Theo-
dore G. Nelson of North Dakota: vice
president, O. B. Scbnefer of Nebraska;
secretary, L. N. Stuats of Illinois;

' treasurer, Thomas Grlnnell of Okla- -

'noma; directors, A. G. Schmidt of
South Dakota, A. L. Best of Illinois;
M. O. Hall of North Dakota; H. She-ro- d

of Iowa, S. A. Smith of Nebraska,
L. P. King of Kansas, W. h. McKlbben
or Oklahoma, J. A. Kemper of Vir-

ginia.
These ofllcers and directors wore

elected by the grain growers' depart- -

jmont of the Society of Equity at Its
first national convention at the Lyric
theater Friday morning. Tlio selec-
tion was made on a broad guage basis,
taking men from various states repre-

sented In the membership.
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Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Mil a bottle or common jlass with yntir
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

1 Sv iislsi I

unhealthy con-
dition the kid-
neys; stains

Is

trouble
frequent

pass orp.iiit

also convincing pioof that the kidneya
and bladder are out of

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge

expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Uoo- t, the jjreut kidney remedy,
fulfills everv in curing ilieuinatisni,
pain in the lwek, kidneys, bladder
anil nvcry "f lllc uiry passage.

collects inability to water
and scalding pain in passing it, had

following use of liquor,
and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled go
during the and to get many
times during the night. The and
the extraordinary effect of Swnitip-Ro- ot

is soon realized. the
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If vou a medicine
you have the Sold by drug-
gists in fiftv-ccn- t and one-doll- sizes.

You niav have a sample bottle and a
. . .1 II M .rlvnook inai lens an

about it. both sent free i

by Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. Hinir- -
h.'iiiitmi. N. Y.
...ili.nr .iii.lit will lllfu

only

miiiiiii-iilii-i

your linen
kid-

ney too
desire

hiicfc

order.

often

wish
liver,

part
hold

effects wine
beer,

often
day, up

mild

stands

need
should best.

mail.
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Iloraaot Swamp-Roo- t.

don't
miil:i iiiiv iiiistfifcn. lint riMlli'llllll'r till!
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address. Uiiigliaintoii, N. Y.

OYSTERS
in ityl. Ca-teri- nf

to parties and
dances

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

W. . BENSB. Proprietor.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you nvo tad
want sometlilg nice in the
meat lino, drop into my
market. We have the nicest
kind or

Home-mad-e

Sausages
nnd meats, fish, nnd game
in season. We think, and
almost know, that wo can
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON it BURDEN.

iivj,vitaibwiiiv(vtfcviijii'''ViauJitvtiviti'iiitiiiWviUvi,a(iiU(iaUiiiaaaalt.

SAY, HISTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU,
well as US, to buy your Building Ma
toriul and Goal at ouryards? Not
that our prices average lowor, or nt
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but bkoause wo take especial care
of and protect all cau bo classed as
REGULAR U O M E R .

PLATT FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

Y. W. PROP. -
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City Dray and Express Line.
STUDEBATCTSR,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAMS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES,

Residence 188. Offie iif


